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WEST SCRANTON
DROPPED DEAD

GOINGTO WORK

MACHINIST, THOMAS F. JONES
SUDDENLY EXPIRES.

While Qolng to the D., L. & W. Shops
Yesteiday Morning He Was Strick-

en nnd Died Before Medicnl Aid
Could Be Secured Donations to
West Side Hospital Richard Mor-

gans Nominated in the Fifth Ward.
Other Mattel s of General Interest.

Thomus r. Jciiim, of U2& N'oith Wjde
Park uvenue, employed as n machlti-)- t

In the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western shops, tlropp'd ileud jester-il- a'

mot iiIiir while in his way to woik.
Deceased had been ami uninrd fur .1

number if to k to the shop
thiouiili the Lackiiuami 1 yntiK and
when In' leached a point litvvi.en the
tucks ami the coal chi.lt s, suthlnnlv
tank 10 the piourul and cspitvil befiie
nieilltl aid tould bo sui'iiiioneil. Ills
death uns due to a 11 j t rn r tln

Mr. Jones was llfl-llv- e yeais of am-- ,

and had been emploveil at the shoot
for tin- - past thli'ty-oii- i' .veins. Severn'
jean itiro hp sustaiiitil n 1 utittii
which ho had suftereil fiom Intcimlt-tentl- y

ever since. Hi- - iuii bum in
South Wales and came in Sc i.ititon
thirty-thre- e yeais ntio, having leslileil
hcie over since, f'nioiifi 1 Solicits hi Id
1111 uutopiy 011 the lemaliiH and decided
that an Inquest was lumeu-iui- v.

Deci.iM-- was a mi labor of Slliu'un
Indue of Odd TellortH and tin- - Dela-ivni- e.

Lackawanna and Wistem
Mutual Aid. lie In suivlwd b his
wife, out' son iiiid four ilaUKhlci,
namely. David 'P. .loin--'- , of Stous av.i-nu- i;

Mksei MaiKiiiel Simih. .Man
nnd .lenule Jones, of Xoilh llydo Par.
avenue. The f uncial seniles will In-

ducted at the house b lluv. David
Jones and ltev. J. It. Sweet, riatuiday
nftci ilium at 2 o'clock. Inlei rnent u II
be made In th" Wnxlibiltr. stieet t emc
tei y.

Childien's New Year Pnity.
A vety pleasant hlrthdj p.m was

tendeicd Mist Chi Inline Iihksiiit av the
home of her parents. .Mr. and Mn
Dickson, '.i: Twelfth stuel. Tuesda
nfteinoou In bonor of hei sixth bli y,

(.bums nnd othci amiiseuieuts
were Indulged In until a seasonable
hour, when dainty lefiesliinents weie
served, alter which the ineny einivd
depaited foi their hoinev, wishing Iheh
little hostess many elites- of this

ABOUT THIS f COUGHS
out fob 1 and COLDS

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

tO.lf

happy event Many piesents won le-
ech ud by Miss Dickson. Those who
united on the chlldion weiu Mrs. Dick-
son nnd Miss J.lz.lu Anncman, assist-c- d

by Miss Annie Latitat and Miss Kd-n- a

Dickson. ,
Those who were piosent at the jmrty

were: Misses Mabel .lamlson, Anna
llcckw'lth, lteiia Ucckwlth, Helen h,

Annie Sherman, Lena Jones,
Delhi Jones, flladys Roberts, Masters
John t.nntz, John Atitiemau, Tliomns
Jotdan, flcorRo Dickson ami innuy
otheis.

Donations to the Hospital.
The attendants nt the West Hide hos-

pital wish to etui 11 thanks to the fol-

lowing eontilbutois for donations on
New Year's tiny:

Dr. M. J. Williams. 10- - W. riavloid
Thomas, $J: T. M. Miller, y, t'laiko
Hi os., tm key; D. D. Kviini, tiukey:
Mrs. Diminlck, lomatoes: Mis. It. J.
Hughes, suck Hour; .1. X. Kn.uler. lard:
Mrs David Samlets, pink nnd block-bellie- s;

Mis. John lleynolds, bath tow-
els, Mrs. John Itedman, pickles; Mr.
Muiy WVtillnv, tanned rt tilt; Mrs. J.
M. Williams, pieserves and pickles;
Mrs ('. 1!. Slnyer. can of vegetables;
Mis. AW A. Paine, sack of Hour: Jack-so- u

Street llnptlst chuicli, tlitniiRlt
Mis. 'White, thiee cakes; Mis. Oeotffe
Kvumi, e.inncd Roods; Mi. J II. rair,
one dicei! towels; Mis. Ch.11 Ion Mar-
ket., vegetables and oatmeal; Mis. W.
H. Pi et mini, fi lilt and Jelly; small boy,
sauei ktaul, William Panell, gmcer-le- s

eaiilied goods, cote.iK

Fltth Wnid Hepubllcan Caucus.
The Republican-- ) of the Pitth waul

held their caucus esteid.iv afternoon
for the purpose of nominating a ion-dld.i-

to succeed llioli.irl II. Williams,
who recentlv leslgued his seat In the
seleet council, The'nnly was
Kliliaul Mntgati, ot H!) S.uth llebecci
avenue, who iccelicd n totrl of 'M,

otes In the fotli dlstncle. us follows
riist dlsttlit. C7. Second dlstilct, fiO;

Thlid district. !U Pom th dlstilct, 47.
Mr Moican was the only candidate

who leglsteied with the vlgllnnce com-mltt- ie

and consented to the annnnp-HHtit- s

made by them lot holding the
ram, us. He bai beta a losidcut of the
waul for ninnv e.ns. mil W a well-Upo-

cltltn and pinpeity owner Tor
a nuiub.-- i of ve.us Mi Mil gun has
been an englneei at tln I'llgivs shaft,
and Is will iutlllled to iprtselit the
rifth w.ud III the stdei t coui.tll

Second Week ot the Festival.
1is.l night was iiitbei an off-nig- ht

at the new home fetlal, but nnwr-theles- s

those who attended spent an
enjo.vable evening', and (oucliitled the
las; houi with an I11f01u1.il dante, with
Leo Ciossln at the piano. So 111.110
plums hue been shaken from the tiee
that the supply has been neatly ex-

hausted, and .1 new coii,l'nmpnt will
have to be seemed befow this enjoy-
able leatuie Is lesuiued.

Tonight the South So.iiitou Macn-ntich- or

society will attend, and leudei
some cholie selections A huge dele-
gation liotu that seitlon of the city Is
expected to attend. Tomoriow night
will be "l'lovicUnce and Uiien Itldge

1 11

Annual Inventory

Clean-D- p, in Our

Cloak Department

We close our Annual Inventory
this week, as usual.

Ladies' Coats,

Jackets, Capes, Suits and

Separate Dress Skirts

Are being taken in on the stock sheets
at a heavy discount from cost. The
reason is so obvious that explana-
tions are unnecessary.

We May Add, However
That if you want anything in that
line, we'd just as soon have the cash,
as the figures on the stock sheets.
But you must come this week.

That's all. A word to the wise
ought to be sufficient in a case like
this.

Globe Warehouse

night," and Hnturday night "Dunmore-nu- s
nnd South Hcrnntonlans" will

make things lively. The fair will be
continued indefinitely.

Party on Lincoln Avenue.
On New Yrnr'H pvp Miss Lsther M.

1'ecklns chnriulniflv entertained u tow
of her numerous friends nt the parent
al home on Lincoln nvenltc, Chimes
Of the usual order weie Imlnlirml In
nmj nt n seasonable hour dainty viands
were seiveu, nuer wmen tile guests
wntched ns the old ae nliite to the
new V11r,

In attendance were: Misses Usther
Pocklns, Itutli B. Heddoo, Hsther It.
Dnvles, Sadie Hush, Helen fowler,
IloitliR Powell, Bessie Dnnlels, Messrs.
Edward Davies. George Phillips, Wil-
liam H. Courtrlght, Jninesi O. Halley,
rrod Ouiy. diailes W. Matthews.

Wedding on Rebecca Avenue.
Elmer Hant and Miss Annie dem-

ons, both of West Scrantoti, were mar-lie- d

by Hev. H. A. Hoyl nt the home of
the bride's mint, Mis. William Davis,
on Ninth Hebecca aioniie, Tupsdav
evening'. The ceremony was witnessed
by many friends of the young couple.

The bride was dressed In a tullor-mnd- e

cow 11 of hi own, mateilal. After
the coieinony and leceptlon, Mr. and
Mis. Hants: left for Pltlsbuig, where
they will make their home.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
All classes will open this week; T.r. C. club on Thursday evening, and

all cooking and kitchen gaiden pupils
will meet Sattiulay at .1 p. m.

it Is Impoiiant that the llimt lesson
In the new toursc be mastered.

Mis. Hiu y Nehnyer will act as gen-ei- al

stipeilntendent this teim , with
Misses Lbzle Helser. Cludeiella Mois-nn- d

May Oieen iin assistants.
The lost of these lessons nie ten

cuts a month The ilasses mo usual-- 1

ciowded and It would be welt for
the ihlldien to leglster eail.

Hev. J. II. Sweet will lead the gospel
s nice Saturday evening at S o'clock.
All an- - Invited.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The public schools weie leopciied
y, attei the holldios. The

was huge, mid a mnjoilty
ot the chlldieli aie ippoitid to bavo
been vaielnalcd dm lug- the finpoiarv
nisnenslon.

Th' memben or the riist llapllst
chtlich In M thcli inniuil bush ess
nu "ting last evening, nt. vvhUli

weie leal and other mntteiv dli-(iis.'-

poitnlnlng to the vplfaie of the
chinch. The att ndance was uv
giatlf.ving to ll.e pastor and ollklali

James .Smith, the hobo ai tested by
F'atiolnian MeColllcnn for floating a
dhtuib.uue at St. Patilck'j Catholl-ihiiu- h

on Tuisday night. .ns am-mltte- d

to the rniintv Jail foi IwelltV
d.ivs jesteldaj.

The eailj 1 losing movement was
ifd among the s(oitkeiiK!s

last ivtnlng, when tin ileil.s wue
at 1. o'cloik. In lonspquenee.

.Main avenue was dps ned last night,
and but f w people weie seen on lb"
all eels attei 7 o'clock.

John Davis, of 3"'i North JJiomlev
avenue, nnd Tliomns Maihlas, of West
T.'it kavvauua avenue, who weie oper-
and on it'ientlv lot appeudk Ills .11

both linpmv Im," nltclv
The ne'tiibeis of the Tabeinaile

un'teil ehlor an 11 quested to meet In
the hm li at s u'elo'lv this evening
liiislmss of Impoiiaiiu

Thoinas Downing and a ou:u 10I-0- 1

is! boothlatk fought a twelve Hind
in lo light nt the Iho.iilw.i.v Athletic
tlub last night foi tin gate lecelpts
A large nowd of polls v Itnessed the

'ilVli. but Ihe lollce pj'd
no attention to tin. vlolnllon of the
law.

Mts. T M Millti and hjii, Jlauy,
of WahllbUlll stlcet spillt vesleiday
with li lends In Khbald

Mlsh Mubet Willi tins ol Hiooklyu.
N V. Is the gult of Hlalives on
South Itjde I'uk avenue V party
was held In her honoi last eelilng

AlilPllll'lll John P is soine-wha- l
liupi oved .'l his home 011 South

Siventh slut
Th" 'uai teilv ' uiK'tliiK of tbt An-di-

Oidei fllbeinlaus lountv boni.l
will be held In St. David'- - hall

evening when a dance will
be held and letieshments will li
seived liv the ladles' auxillai Us. Di-

vision No. I Is icquested to ntteml In
a body.

Mlses llsthei 1! Davis and Dessl-- '

L'. DanleU. of South Main avenue,
the lr studies at the Mansfield

Suite NI11111.1I school jesteidav. after
a eiv lileiismit vNIt with theli pn-e-nt- s.

The Lidlis' Aid sji lety of the Simp-
son Methodist Hplsiopul ihuich w II

nuet thin 1 veiling, and the roielcu
Misslonai soi.lit will meet tomounw
evening at the homt ol Mis. Ulchaid
C.istnei, on Ninth Lincoln avenue

The uewlv eleitcd ollkei.s ol Ciium
17h, Patilollc Oldei Sons of Ameilta,
avIII be Installed this evening at t'lelr
hall ovei Jenkins' ding stoic The
vol lies and West Side Itepubllcau

club will also hold Installation ii.iv-mon-

at their meetings ibis uvenlng.
The funeral of Hegina, the voung

child of Mr. and Mis. William White,
of 131 J Swetland street, oieuiied yes-
teiday afternoon. Intel meat was made
In the Cathedial cemetuy. The pall-beaie- is

weie James J lagan, Andiew
HallHtone, James (lahagan and Aithur
Faust.

Silurian lodge of Odd PeJIowa will
meet In D D. Evans' hall, on South
Main uvenup, tomoiiow evening to
make auangemeiits foi niteudlug Ihe
fimcial ot the late Thomas r. .Toiies.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Ladles' Aid society of the (Jieen
Itldge Piesbvteilan chuicli will hold
their annual meeting foi the election
of ofllceis Monday nlteinoon, Januaiv
7. All nieinbeis aie 111 god to be pres-
ent.

Tho sei vices In ooimeulon with the
dedication of the Ciicen llldge llnptlst
chuicli weie lesuiued last evening,
when theie was a loll-ea- ll anil an ad-die- ss

by Hev. J. 0. lliochtus.
Miss Susie Williams, ot East Mntket

Street, attended the wedding of Dr.
t'hailcs Avuid and Di Anna Law, at
Plttxton, last evening.

Geoige I.lndH i a inedknl student nt
tho Uiilvcisltv ot I'eiius.vlvanla. who
has been speiullllfc' Ills vaeiitiou with
his pnients, on Monse nvenue, hns

to Philadelphia.
Hev. II. J. Whalcn, 1), D., of

ontt of the foicmoHt pieachers
of his denomination In this section of
Pennsylvania, will deliver nn iiddicss
In tho uudltoilum of the fit ecu Hldgo
Duptlst chuteh this evening at 7
o'clock,

J. K. Jonler, n well-know- n inddont
of this patt of the city, has unnounoPd
himself ns n candidate for sglcct conn-ellma- n

to succeed the late A. H. Lid-ston- e,

Hev. H. J. Whalen, of Caibondale,
will deliver an uiIiIichs In the uudlto- -

ffi
Delay Has Been Dangerous in

Scranton.

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly In times Qf dnnge'i.
Backache Is kidney danger.
Donn's Kidney PIMh act quickly.
One nil dlstiesslng, daiigeious kid-

ney Ills.
Plenty of evidence to piove- - this.
Mr. A. L. Hrynnt, of 13S1 Washing-

ton nvenue, bricklayer by trade, snys:
"t suffpieil nil kinds of pain ncmss iny
back, both day and night, for eighteen
J eats, nnd I tried nil kinds ot kidney
medicines and gut ery little or no ro-

ller. I had about made up my mind
that my iase tould not be euied, when
1 lead about people living light here
In Scranton who weie cuied by Doan's
Kidney Pills. This Induced mo to get
them at Matthews' ding su.ie, mid bo-fo- ie

I bad used one box 1 saw they
weie helping me. The pain In my back
was not so seveie, and I was feellns
better othenvlse. I used sl or seven
boxes nnd they gavv me mote lomfoit
and lellef than I expel leuctil for
yeais."

Kor sale bv all ile.Ueis. Pi lee. f0
cents. roUoi-Mllbur- n To.. Huffalo. N.
V.. sole agents for the United Sfites.

the nmne Dunn's and lake
no substitute.

(huich this evening at 7.30. Dr.
Whalen Is one of the foicmost preach-
ers of his denomination In Nouheast-e- m

Pennsylvania
Itevivals meetings will be held at the

Pihnltlve Methodist chinch.
tieen nidge. 1 omnienclng- - Sunday

. fi Mis. W. i:. Hlandv. evange-
list, will have chaig- - of these se--li-

She l: well known bv very many
wi sons in this city ns a ciy able

speaker

NORTH SCRANTON.

An Exciting Kunavvny on Wayne
Avenue runeinl of Mis. John

Regan Other News Notes.

A splendid le.un of 'bay horses,
owned bv LIverMnan V. ('. Hnilck and
attached to a illbber-tiit- d coaell. innaway (stiidiiy moining on Wayne
avenue. Thev dashed madly up th
slnet. despite the despeiate clforti
made by the dilvei to hold them back
and when the 101 net- - ot Mntket Ml eel
was 'nulled, the 1 urlage collided
Willi a telegtapli pole.

The tiont end of It was toiupltely
ilomollshcd and one ot the hoiss v. as
Impaled oil the shatt. killing it

The other nnlmnl moke iivvnv
but stumbled and fell noni Oak .stieet.
Tin dilvei etcaped uuinjuied

runeial of Mis. Regan.
Tli" tnnoial ot Mis. John Heg.111 of

Hi l(K iiMiiiiP and Oik stieet. took
place vesteiilay moining at 10 o'clock.
A high mass ol ieiitiem was cele-biale- il

at the Holy Hos.iry chuicli by
He. .1. J. o'Toole. Mau 11 lends and
lelallves attended the tuneial to p ly
their 1,'nt tilbtile to the deceased, nnd
lijiuns weie sung by membeis of the
IIolj Hns.it ohnli

The pall beai 01 s wei linos
John Alolfat. Wllllmi Haiielt John
Timlin. Patiiek Wells. John W. lis

TOLD IN BRIEr.

Mbs Alaiy I'lothetoe Davies, the
il.tlighlPi ot Hev W. 1' Davies, ot
Summit avenue, and .1 J. Owen', left
esteulay foi Huckuell univeisity,

wbeie lhe will e their studies.
The citulldates and vigilance com-

mittee of the-- Kit st waid ate lequesttd
to meet In Aldeininn Fidlei's olllce on
J. m I. 1901, between 7 and S o'clock
p. m.

All news mattei foi the Tilbune will
lecelve ptoinpt nttentlon If lu in the
tin box In Davis" diug htote. toiner
ot Main nvenue nnd Market street.

The Alpha Oama club, of P.uktr
stieet, will hold theli legulai nievtln
tmnoitow evening.

Chillies n'I!oy. of Williams stliet.
has been appointed b) the national

t of the Hctall e'leik's Pro-
tective association as dlstilct otan-le- i

foi the fltv of Scianlon.
The North End Stais and the South

Side Defendeis will piny next Tues-(l.- i
e night at the Audltoiliim.

The lollowlng ottlceis were elected
nt a meeting ot the North End He- -

ipublli.in and Llteiaiy lub. ipeentiv
held. KUhuid Hutland, piesldenl.
Samuel Jeiriles, vice piisldeiit; T. J.
Oil 1111, leeendlng secietui T. I)

j James, lliianclal scctetary, Talll
Jones, tttasuier; KraiiK uauer, r,

Hiehaid How land, conductor:
John It. Edwnids, nichaid A. Lloyd
and John J. Evans, trustees

Miss Fioi. nce Walker, teacher at
No. 2." school, luiH lutmned lioine after
visiting hei tolka at McDonough, N.
y.

Oeoign Atheiton, of North Main
nvenue. visited ft lends In Wllkes-Htiu- u

Tuesday.
Mist. Owen Jones, of Hellevue, 1 etui li-

ed home after visiting Miss t'nrrto
LnngmoiP. of HolllHter uvenue.

Mm. Heniy Atheiton, of Ninth
Main avenue, is visiting friends !n
Plltston.

Miss Muy lleale, of West 'Mntket
stieet, hns leturned homo after 11 few
ilnvs spent In New York city.

Tho icgular monthly covenant meet-
ing of the nieinbeis of the Ninth Main
Avenue llnptlst chin eh was held last
evening-- .

Mulley's sioie Indooi huso ball team
will play tho Combination team

low ov ening at the Aiidltoiluin.
Tho Llbeity Hose company will hold

n special ineetlns- this ovenlnc nt a

o'clock.
Tho Koielgn Misslouaiy society of

the Piovldence Presbyleilan chuivli
meets toiiioriow nfteinoou with Mis.
Flunk M. Vnndllng. nt her homo nt
Jelferson nvenuo nnd Pino stieet.

WEDDING IN GREEN RIDGE.

Maulngo of William Lewis and Miss
Lillian Jones.

A very pretty wedding was that of
Miss Lillian Jones, of Deacon stieet,
and William Lewis, of Dunmoie, at
thu Asbuiy M. E. chuicli last even-
ing. The pastor, How W. O. Simp-
son, perfoimed the ccieinony. Tho
bilde, who vvoie a becoming- - gown of

i

vvhl to organelle nnd carried a bouquet
of bridal roses, entered the church
with her father, and was met at the
altar by the groom, Miss Mntlle Pot-
ter was maid of honor, nnd wns dt eas-
ed In vvhlto organdie nnd cnrrled pink
carnations. Walter Sykes noted ns
best limit. The ushers wero Richard
Thomas, Hobeit Sykes, DoWItt Tcwks-btirv- v

and Wllilnm Lewis. 'Miss Edith
Swingle pieslded nt the organ.

Following tho ceremony n teceplton
watt held nt the home of tho'grlde's
pnrenls, Mr. and Mrs. William Jones,
711 Deacon street, at which Aliases
Mottle nnd Hlanclie Potter nnd Mrs.
Himy Thomas assisted In receiving
the guests. At midnight Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis left on 1111 cjilendcd wedding
Journey.

TRIPLETS WERE BORN.

Thiee Dnughteis Arilve at the Homo
of Thomas J. Flannery.

The first dny of the new ceiituiy
brought to Thomas J. Planner, pio-pilet-

of the Clem enfe, at the comer
of Pcnn avenue nnd Mulbeiry stieet,
11 big silrpilse In the shape of ti lp!cts,
which wcio born Just nt the hour of
midnight on Monday night.

The thiee babies ure nil gills, and
have been chilsteneil Mniy, Mnigaret
and Knthrn. All were healthy and
vigorous yesteiday, nnd the physician
In chnrge snys that all may live.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Chailes Metsehler Cnughf Stealing
Binss nnd Sent to Jail Other

News and Personal Notes.

While making his lounds on Tues-- d

iv night, Wutilnnan Hnbetslioh, of
the Lackawanna Iron anil Stel tam-pan, detected 11 man In th- - net of
stealing binss nnd manng-- d to cap-
ture him.

He pinied to bo OI111 let MHschlpr,
alias 'hailes Custard, of Stioudsbtti.
As Metchler Is well known In police
circles, Aldeininn John ester-d-i- y

held htm In $1,000 ball, In default
ol which ho was committed to Jail.

Biiet News Notes.
Miss Emma Nicole, ot Meadow nve-

nue. in"! w It It .1 painful but not ser-
ious .icelde-n-l while skating at Like
Si 1.niton (steuhiv nfteinoou She
fell nnd spinlned her aim. The

member was uttondel by Di.
Walsh.

John f'.isey was aii.ilgned befoio
Aldeininn Lentes vestetda, bavin;
been uiiested at the ln.'tance of his
wife, Mniy Casey, on charges ot as-

sault and battel y, rl, mak-
ing Ihteats and lloue-bie.-ikIn- g. Af-

ter the evidence. Aldeimun
Lentes decided that the case was r ot
stiong enough foi eoiltt, atel god

Ihe defendant.
Kielllgi.ith lodgi'. No. 2Vi, luld theli

Ohilstmas eeiciscs at Athbtle hall
last evening. A teal live Santa Claus
eutei tallied the ehlldien In thst-clas- s

stvle, passing out piescnls to nil.
Attorney T. S. Loftus and wife, of

Pulsion, ai.il .Mr. and Mrs. oiilnu, of
Ilhuin, New yok, are the gue-i- of
Dt .1. J. Walsh and wife.

Theie will be n legular .uonllil
meeting of the Junger Maenneiehor
on Fiiday evonlng, Jan. t, at Oet ma-
nia hall.

St Alovslus Voting Men's sod i.v
will meet In Phainiacy hall tlili even-tu- g

Heniy Uoetcher, of Cedar avontp. is
eonfitieit to bis home with an .iHaik of
the Kilp.

Miss Kate Dw-'- i and Miss 11. Me-Ca-

left yestenlav 10 visit Wllk?s-H- n

'Ct irlends.
John lloffnei, of Cedai aventi", has

1 etui ne d 1 0111 a two weeks' llt at
Wllkeh-Hin- e.

Ad the Lest icgular meeting of
Comet lodge. No 111. Knights of P- -
tblas, the following olllcers weie el"et-e- d

fo' the ensuing teim: Chancellor
commander, Hobeit Delter; vice ehnn-cf-llo- i.

Heniy Muskett; pte'.aie, O, S.
M'llet. master-at-a-in- s, AIoKe Kud-h- -i

master of veotk. Martin Woysh-iiei- "

lunei guard, A. Gtyw inlti;
outer guai d, Henry Onbel liutalla-tlo- n

will take place on Tuesdny even-
ing, Jan. f. which all past chiincellois
and membeis ate icquesleil to ntteiiil

The rouiteen s will meet this
evening at Hotel Hest foi the purpose
of placing In nomination oiUcei 1 for
ensuing teim.

Mr. Hilsle-- Fuliiet-- . of Slocuni stieet
Is confined to his home by Illness.

Alt. Patilck Mooie, of Iliookl!!. N,
V., Is visiting relatives on cedar- ave-
nue.

Mt. and Mis L. H Imiiiei'. or (Iv
dar avenue, have 1 etui ned ft 0111

Hiooklyn, N. Y wbeie they spent the
hollda.vs with Mr. Zlmmei's parelin.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Membeis ot n Bellevue Gang to Be

Ai tested.
Win Hints have been If sued by

Millar for the anest of James
.loneii.of Hroadvvny street, and other
membeis of an oigntilatlon known as
the Hioadway Athletic club. It Is al
leged that the niembiis of this club
arc accustomed to stop pedestrians
and beat them for exciclse

On New Veat's Day, Samuel Selfcr.
of LnimeU stieet. wns di King down
Hioadway stieet. when tho gang. It
is claimed, depilvod him of his hoi so
and tan'lage. Not satisfied with this.
It l chnigcd that tho jounp .iiifllnns
pioceedcd to thump Selfer, who, by
leason of being sick, was unable V

piotect hlmselt Irom tho blows,
P. Stelnbeiger. of 305 Flist stuot.

Intel feted, nud, It Is claimed was
Heated likewise. The whole gang will
be 1 minded up by tomoiiow and given
a healing heron- - Aldeinian Millar

POLICE CASES.

I'iiiiU lliouiHun mil WIIIIjiii Lei.i., vilio hoc
aiirrtnl luilj In l'.itioliiun VilJ.Miion ami

fm biln iluinl. jihI ilUorilnl utio
ilL(lnri.iil I')' 'll1' W" jcsltuli

WIIIIjiii I.vjiw vvui flnul !f."i vclinliy in e

eouit loi liiiiu ilrinil. ami illvmlirl) Vlnr
put out ef a LuKuttiaiiu .iviliuo hotel.

.iIhhUp. ni'l lnlti. uioii rilurnlne w

the lintel vvllli ll") liiumloii cf dcinlur out

Iin plaic, and ai put umlci nrrc-.-t by PatrnP
man Li II Do

JdIui hinltli was founj ljlnij In tliunki n

kluinr In Dlx loutl earl i'tcila 111 lining

by Palroliuaii 'Hioinpin and special (lltlti It

IlivK lb' rrentcil bcliiu uuakmul b tlio

nf the law ami inlnl vllo iiamc-- t to hliow

hll ctinttmiil fr tin 111. lb - tJKen In thu
City Hill bUlloii lioum unit lined ft In police

court
II1011111 Murph). vho when ain-nlu- l b I'nliob

nun lilu Tucwliy nliilil fr IhIhk ilrunk
una ilimiiluh. l the oillur vtiUutly.
Man coinnilltrtl tn ihe louiily Jail by .Mijor
Mulr jiMenli in iletaull of 111 Hue.

Jamil JoIhimiii ami Hal r Ita uealid 11

men In llolil Inliimlila iurl jeklcnlay
mornlnt,, and wnc put mil hy the liattimler,
vhereupoii one uf tho men hiuleil a ttoue- Into
th mIooii, which .tnitk, ami uulirl mcial
uUhk ami liottlt-- i on the hir. I'aliulinan Uu
Day took chtrse of them, and elnday tho
ma or committed them to tlio county Jail in

di fault of fiW Ilia caih

DUNMOnE DOINGS

THE REVIVAL MEETINGS OROW-IN- G

IN INTEREST.

Another Eloquent Address Delivered
Last Night by Hev. W. H. Will-

iams, tho Anti-Saloo- n League Man.
The Cambria Silk Mill Passes Into
tho Contiol of Valentine Illlss.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Droyer on Their
Way from China, Are Delayed in
London by Mr. Droycr's Illness.

The revival meeting being conducted
by Drummer Hvnngellst Hev. W. H.
Williams at the Methodist church nro
growing In Interest und numbeis Willi
each fcervlcc. Mr. Williams took for
his text last night Hev. xxll: 17, which
he snld was the last Invitation. Ho
said tn part: ,

There- - li cnounli noapel In the text tn ac tin"
world without another Hnr. Thin liitllallun tainc
ml hot from itlor) after Jm hid bdiio In me
to heaven. "Ilio Sjilrlt aj-i- i l.ol
Mamli with ouUlnlihcil arm cilllnc by Ilia

to a but world lo come tn Mini. In many
vain tho Spirit ban rilled von. llualnex ha
falliili dlaeaw In intituled ou; ou lir.vc
riled out: Oh, (iodt UA me ami I will do
better. Ho ha hr!K-- you and ou arc the name
old tinner, mill' uoin--, eult lylnu In tlic Idly
Ohoit mil kiep nur word with tho Mint lllsli,

The Spirit will not alnin rail. VV'r tan iio--

It llru in thl life. Tho worM will ny he I an
Infidel. OimI m leivo him alune There l ro
audi a iharaittr a nn inflilil, but Ihi-n- - air
mm who the Mililc I a tloiri) houi. lt. (I"l In
a time lock and the lomlnnatlon will not he
sprung; until the JtnUtnrut. "Ihe llrhtc xi
come." Willi tho the churili, Ihe hrhlo
ri lenio. Don't i), hinllieni, thai the ehunli
dm not call! von have bid the call of the
rln, rih all jour tlaii.

"bet him tint henretli ny tome." 'I hat ti
vhy I am hue. 1 hau; heanl. Thl la the last
ri qiu st if our (hrlsl." If jou Invc heard loo,
ail-- conn-- . ' bit him tint It athlrnt come." oi
will niter set Mbatlon until jnn vviint It nnd
want It bail, want It with a ilculre above cterv
other detlre. "lal.e Ihe water ot life In el."
Mntir U eleanlnn; no is the w iter of life. It
elfins a man up lnil.li' mil out. When I einni
fur tho water ot life I had not had any tlem
linen for muni ila.

11 I fm--. If mniy who lome for the' water
of life had to pay tnent flic ecnl. they
not Ket It. I wi heualiu tin t enls out In It'
flieit lo set a dilnk of that which diinii. hut
tuinecl lo the n iter of ll(p ml now-- I am not
thirsting for the olhei.

The -- atei if life-- It mlblled I tried tiril,
pool, theatri, iliutc uml ilrlnU. rime wa n

ftt moinenlt of (lie eritlfWitlnn ef the hJei
pisvlnn. hut 11 wan dllleiinl when Ihe poker
ihip writ- - rnunted, when Ihe whbt part v.is
broken up, when the me w but. in Ihe luik,
when the foot Held wire tinned out, when the
llnicrs wire aono hum, when tbo click if the

Rli-- e were stilled How-- f ft It as I walked the
hill of my licimc; no list of mlnil no rist of
Mini. Then wrhll) phasurcn aix-- like u t,

miki .1 melt fUM anil fall emptv In the
piound The only thins; to Mithdv Is the witer
of lib.

"Mlm-oete- r sill." Tint ilon't mum toil,
brother, iinhs ou will lo come. You will iml
Kit k ilt illuri until ou want II, and want it
hail, want It any other want.

Sir. Williams' subject tonight will be
"PonveiHlon." Mlsi Daisy Hell Hall
will sing In the meetings next Sabbath
afternoon nt the men's meeting, nnd
nt the night service, Mr. Williams Kiiyt
MIhh Hall Is one of the best.

Silk Mill Changes Hands.
The (,'aiiibila hllk mill has ji.iKsed

Into the liand-- t of Vnlentlne HIIhs. of
ejieen llldge, who apsumed control

The mill has only been In
nbout six months, having been

Htnrted by the Cambria Silk Mill com-
pany, the ofllclals of which wore as
follows: Piesldent, Daniel Powell:

Hveiett AVarten; secie-tar- y

and treasuipf, Dbenezer Jenkins,
The mill gives employment to about

'MO hands, when In full opetatlon. It
Is likely the new owner will laigely

the output, which has never
been up to It limit. Mr. Ullss already
has u mill In opeintlon nt Pilcebui
and one In couie ol election at l'cek- -

I He.

The Dieyeis Delayed.

Mi. and Mis. I'. C. II. Dteer, who
weie expected home nbout this time
fiom China, nre at picsent In Hngland.
The de-la- theie Is caused by the recui-- 1

eiue of an old malady which Mr.
Dieyer has suffeied fiom moie or lss
since his seveto attack of fevei about
thiee yeais ago.

The iccent bnidsblps tluougli which
he has pishtd have aggiavated th"
tiouble and made neeessaiy an

which he will undergo on Jnnu-ai- y

7. It Is thought now by his fi lends
that ho will 1 inch home about tho
middle of next month.

Newsy Bievities.
Pollcemaii Koyes had p lively en-

counter near I'otter htreet last night,
when ho attemptecl to airest a dis-
orderly charm ter somavvhat under the
liitluencn of lliiuoi. After a haul tus-s- l

he Mice eetleil In baK'Klnt,' his man,
who tefUHed tei kIvo his name, and
was unknown to tho ofllciis.

The caso In which Joseph Walker
as piosecutoi- - against Anthony

Motass was settled by tbe pat ties at
the hearing before Squlie Cooney yes-

teiday aftetnoon. Motnss paid the
costs and Walker withdrew the chai B-

elli ancli No. HI. h. H. C. A., will
Install olllceis on Thursday evenlnp.
All nieinbeis are reciuested to be ptes-en- i,

as n special pioKramme of
has been ni ranged for

Miss Ann Shuller, ot tJllehrlst, III ,

who Is pinsulnir a com so of medicine
ul I'lilladslphla. was en tei tallied nt
Mi John Motfatt's, on Him stieet, the
past week.

William Hacliman left yesteidnv for
his new home nt Unston, Ills family
will mako a shoit stay nt I'lttstoii,
and will join him in a few days.

(leniKo 11111k, of Chuicli stieet, has
ie tin noil lo his studies at Wyoming
Seminal y.

Hairy Young, of Ui Inker stieet,
leaves today to resuiuo his studies at
th9 Univeisity of Pennsylvania.

James Cullen has retuined fiom
Pittsburg, where ho represented tho
local Y '.M. 1. at their national con-

vention.
Miss Daisy McCioiy. of lllakely

street, has i etui ned from a week's visit
nt WllUes-Unu- e.

Miss Maine Lindsay has i etui ned
homo f i oni a short stny til Fieeland.

Mr. and Mis. l M. Potter have
from a short visit spent nt

Ilawloy.

JUNK DEALEB, ARRESTED.

Charged with Receiving otolon
Brass and Not Registering It.

Pellnus Ktet nberger, a peddler and
junk dealt r, of 30" Flist Flreet, was
iirialiined before Aldeinian Millar jes-te- i

clay nfteinoou on tho chaigo of not
Keeping the reiiilied Junk hooks ant
with lecclvlng stolen biass. Ho
waived a bcailng and was held under

K

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
BLACK or GREEN

Is Machinc-Mad- e.

Tea Tables Turned
Scientific manufacture by the
planters of Ceylon and India
lias given lovers of good tea a
clean and unadulterated artU
cle. Consumption shows they
prefer it to impure Itand-rollc- d

China and Japan teas.

DIRECTIONS Use less tea and
infuse three to five minutes. AU
ways use boiling water.

AMUSEMENTS.
i

I YCEUH THEATRE
""Rel & llurKunifer. Lessee and ManmjeM

A. J. Dully, tluslness Manager.

Thursday Matirm and Night, Jan 3
J. K. Burke's

High Class Uattdeville
Joseph Hnrt nnd Carrio De Mar

Tho Groat Honri Fronch
Dempsey Mnek nnd Company

Lozolle
Laura Comstock
Prouty Brothers

Frinco Albono and Hnys and LaBrant
I'llct NlRht, 2V av., .'A. and 73c. Mitlnet,

25e. uml Joo. Oiililicn to any pan
of tho down-- , 13c.

Minir
ONH

only Friday, Jan. 4.

Louis Clara

MANN LIPMAN
In tlicb uinonioiuly funny comedy suceets,

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF ELIZA

2"c Mr,, "., I 00 ami J1.60.

rntll on inli- - Wrilnn-tli- ul l a. m.

OM: MOIIT O.NbY,

Monday, January 7
Tlie c Yoik anil llotlon Suwc-m- ,

Sptiljl ntuin insaifetnrnt of IMMrjL SULbT
incuntlnc tbe

Parish Priest
A (iwict vtlicilKiiur ilir

'flu lluatrlcdl Mirpilw of the titnn.
lluinoi .mil intliiiH ili'ftly combined.

rillOJ " Jh , 'Oi , Tk .mil fcl.un

llilliice ami Mulil. l.ln-l-) VY, JAN. 9

4A Sousa
and His Band

l.vniliiK pciliiniinri .a S.l".
Matineu at 2

Dncct from lluroncati ttl'ipinl.s.
Mi. iin-ji .iml III occlIint niinlc Ian av furlr

Hip fail of tlixlebrjltil i Jjilt-tl- . I.o Journil tlt
Dilj.il, J'ail.-i- .

Sale opm MeiHlar at 0 a. ,ri.
I'rlCM r.tinltisr, S.V., Mc Tie. anil ?1 00,

Matimt, 23i . 30c. and 73c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC, -

RBI--- UllvOUNm! HAKRV A IWIVVN.
Manager ami l.nwof. Local Mnuer.

iiAbANCc or m:lk.

Span of Life
'llirco MehU, Commencing

Monday, January "7
VIvriMX.S rilMI.W AM) Wf.U.NKnAY.

Side Tracked
r.itnliiff Prices 1j , J3c , 33c anj 30c.
.Matinee prleis 13 unci 25 rnt.

New Gaiety Theatre
Tliirc-- Ha, Coiiinii-iiclii- rillUISUAY, DtX. S.

'I Iin Olisilial

Sam T. Jack's
Burlesquers

rrlns-lall- nfc Tie ami 23e l.irnlnR, l.So

JV. , S3u ami 3Di Nt" Year' inatinc, 15o.,

2'. , J'k. anil 30t

$;im hail. Chief of Police Uobllng li
the prosecutoi.

Henry Custer, nllas Mitchell, of 308

Kali view avenue, wns charged with
selling biass to Steinborgtr. Custst
was given u heating hefoie AldermaJ
Lentes, of South Bcraiitoit, yiHterilal
moining and held In $1,000 ball, In del
f'liilt of which he was commltteil
Custer is accused of stealing: hrn1
Journals und other articles from th
LucKu wanna Iron and Htiel company!

OBITUARY.

Jroreli tlio )soarobl on of Jlr. md Mil. M."

.1. s.hi filler, i.f 7.10 Hamnton tri.et. d(M at .11

o'rlorl. rtrrih mrriiliifr. Tlie funi-n-l will Ul.l
I hoc at 2 o'clock Iniorrow afternoon frun thai
lonilir iniiinient win et mia in at,
Jviiivt ueririau t.jiiioiic cnuicn.

"

'

.


